
Membel'll or the Centennial Commlsalon.

PRESiDENT BROWN'S ADDRESS,

The addre8lt of greeting was brlefl.y responded to by the Hon. Huntlng
Brown, who spoke in behalf of the Centennial Commission.
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their labors, ror they bullded better than they knew. It gives
re to publicly el:press my sincere appreciation to the Hon. Hunt

BrOWlI, president, and the memoortJ or the Centennial Commlulon
",,.1lI liven 80 largely of theIr time In order that the one hundredth

rY of the foundation of our city might be properly celebrated and
a-e v.:erclses might go do,,'ll in the history of this county as a fl.ttlng

This service Is proof to the generations "'bleb are to follow that-.ol' the blessings and privileges transmitted from our fathel'll In just
don. 1 wish also to thank the committee for the pleasant duty as
to me on this occasion, that or el:tendlng the city's greeting to our

SUlshed guests, for I assure )"ou that I deem It most Ille88ant and a
honor. We appreclate, kind frIends rrom abroad, the Interest mani

by YOIl In these ceremonies.

"Therefore, as the chief executive of the city of Mansfl.eld and In be
r of Ita cltizens, generally, I el:tend to each one of )'OU, a most bappy

.,-tlng and a city's gratitude."

Ladles and Gentlemen:

During a visit to Salem, Ohio, last summer, It was my privilege to be
.,resent during tbe celebratlon of their Centennial, and I become very much
Interested In these ceremonies, so milch so that Ill)()n my return Ilome I
m::-nt'oned to some of our clllzens what I had witnessed, aud that an effort
ahould be made by the citizens of Mansfl.eld to celebrate Mansfield's Cen
tpnnlaL Shortly arter, there was a meeting of the Richland County Hls
lorlcal Soclet)' and I '11'88 invited to attend their meeting, and alate to those
lL88embled, what I had seen at Salem. The result waa that the Richland
County Historical Society concluded to Dlake the effort. and at this meetIng
decided to celebrate Manafteld's Centennial. ,,'hlch wlll occur in June, 1908.
rod In order to make due preparallon, for this observance, a Centeoolal
Commission was created consisting of the following citizens of Mansfield,
!llr. R, G. Hancock, Capt, A. C. Cummins, Mr. M. B. Bushnell, Mr. Peter
Hluman, Mr. A, J. Baughman. Mr. T, B. Martin. nr. Charles H, Voegele,
R(,v, Father F. A. SChreiber and myself, with the Intention that these gen
lIemen Would co-operate wIth other committees to be hereafter created, aod
wlth the citizens In general, so that a comillete and worthy observaoce
would be accomplished,

Shortly after the creation of this commission we were appraised of the
e:xlatence of a portion of the original block house erected In the public
l!Quare of Mansfield, In 1812, for the protection of the plooeel'll of that time
from the attacks of the Indians, and It served Its day for tbat purpolle and


